A Wife’s 31 Days of Prayer for Her Marriage
1 For Yourself

2 For Your Husband 3 For Your Children 4 For His Integrity

5 For Your Integrity 6 For His Mind

7 Godly Convictions

Gen 2:18-19 May you
respect and love him.
May you be the
helpmate he needs as
you both serve Him.

Eph 5:33 … and the
wife see that she
reverence her husband.

Pro 22:6 Train up a child
in the way he should go:
and when he is old, he
will not depart from it.

Col 3:23 whatever he
does, may it be as to the
Lord, and not unto
men;

Col 3:23 whatever you
do, may it be as to the
Lord, and not unto
men;

Rom 12:2 that he not be
conformed to this world
but be renewed in his
mind to be like Christ.

Tit 1:9 that he hold true to
sound doctrine and not
contradict it. Eph 4:27 that
he would not give any
opportunity to the devil in
any of his dealings.

8 Sin & Repentance 9 Understanding

10 Husband’s Love
for You

11 Gentleness &
Kindness

12 The Marriage
Bed

13 Submit to your
Husband

14 Cut off the Nagging
Spirit

Luke 5:32 that he would
acknowledge when he
sins and repent with a
sincere and contrite
heart.

Prov 2:2 that he would
hear wisdom and apply
it in his life so that he
may gain understanding.

Eph 5:33 Nevertheless let
every one of you in
particular so love his wife
even as himself; and the
wife see that she
reverence her husband.

Gal 5:22-23 may your
husband exhibit
gentleness and kindness,
which are two fruit of
the Spirit.

Heb 13:4 may both
husband and wife
honour the marriage
bed.

Eph 5:22-24, Col 3:18
Pro 21:9 may your spirit be
submit to your husband as sweet and kind, not nagging.
is fitting in the Lord.
Don’t give him a reason to
hide from you.

15 Two are Better
than One

16 The Spirit of the 17 Seek the LORD
LORD on Him

Ecc 4;12 may he realize
that together, you are
strong and need each
other.

Is. 11:2 that the Spirit of
the LORD would rest
on him, of wisdom and
understanding, of
counsel and might, of
knowledge and the fear
of the Lord.

18 For Peace in Your 19 For the Holy
Home
Spirit in Your Life

20 For God’s Spirit on 21His Work
Your Children
Relationships

1 Chron 16:11 may he
1 Tim 2:1-3 …that we
seek the LORD, seek His made lead a tranquil
strength and seek His
and quiet life…
presence continually.

John 14:17 that you
know the Spirit of God
who dwells in you. May
you sense His Presence
and know that He is
ever ready to help you.

Joel 2:28 that God’s Spirit
will be poured out on your
children and they shall
prophesy.

22 That He does not 23 For God’s Plans
Grieve Holy Spirit for Him

24 Day of Rest

25 For Good
Conversation

26 Fear and
Reverence for God

27 That He would be 28 Content with Family
a Praying Man
and Possessions

Eph 4:30 and do not
Jer 29:11 that God’s
grieve the Spirit of God plans for him will be
but rather obeys Him.
fulfilled.

Ex 20:8-10 that he would
take a day of rest to be
with family and worship
God.

Eph 4:29 let no corrupt
communication be
spoken but rather build
each other up.

1 Sam 12:24 have holy
fear and reverence for
God and serve Him
faithfully.

Phil 4:6; 1 Thess 5:17,
Eph 6:18, that he would
learn to pray and not be
worried, that he would
pray in the Spirit and
intercede for his family.

29 For the Spirit of 30 For the Spirit of 31 Be Who Each
Intercession for Your Intercession for Your Other Needs in the
Husband
Children
Other
1 Tim 2:1 pray with all
requests interceding for
your husband.

1 Tim 2:1 pray with all
requests interceding for
your children

Notes

Eph 5:12, Rom 12:2 be
imitators of God and be
transformed in your
mind as each of you be
who the other needs.
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Col 3:23 whatever he does at
work, that he would work
heartily as onto the Lord and
not men. 1 Pet 2:18 that he
be subject to his employers
with respect whether they are
good and gentle or unjust.

Phil 4:12 may he learn to be
content with his family and
with his possessions and not
desiring to be like the
“Joneses.”

